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(f?It)ttlh) were very abundant. Smaller Ceta

ceans, probably a kind of Grampus (Oica), were

also abundant near the Antarctic Circle, with a

high dorsal tin placed at about the middle of the

length of their bodies.

The dredguigs and travliugs during t1l(

Antarctic voyage were exeeediiigly productive,
and yielded many new genera and species belong

ing to nearly all the mvertehratc groups. In the

Zoological Reports already puii ishied, species li-c

described belonging to about twenty-five flew ,. "

geilcia and flit) IIQ\\ '"

1 ) 1 c -
The JIet1'ne/lu( -I iolisoi Ii tnz Eu- ;. '.c. -

haid Schuul7e, who i- engaged 111 p1e)arillg a -
,,r

Report on the I-Ieattmel1 ida collected dtiring the

Expedition, has supplied the Io1lo ing notes-XIN

The Ilexactuidhida ull ted li) the Chal-
lenoci Expedition w hih 1 entrusted to

r
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)I' nqme for the purpose of Sciuntific investigation,
were dried, or move or less w(.11-preserved in

41

ilcohol of various degrees of strength. only
a few specimt n lw\\ I, W u quite L1 fe t, / -

"r .
most of them having been in juit d iii some w ' '

or other. Sometimes there Were parts entliel\ -,
w anting, sometimes the sponge Nvas (.1 ii-liei1,

ç
01 the outside had been.nrubbed fl 01 sometimes

I
,

the soft part' had suffered horn the. invasion of

mud

J, Itf

or had become dried, as indeed might have

been expected considering how most of the speci
mens had been obtained. Of many species only
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f
fragments, and of others only isolated spicules ii

were
1.5obtained It was a. fortunate circumstance

that no means of cleansing, such as w ashrng, ,

mItc-ration, or the like, had ia,en adopted , h I'1
these processes the specimen gains, it i tine, in

elegance, but, in general, the isolated spicules :y . .

which are so important for the scientific deter

mination of the species are lost. For the study
Irn. 118.-Trgeritpi'lclira, II. gen. et sp.of the soft parts of the llexactniellitla, which NA-ere a representative of the Eupiecteuidm.
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